Cycle-2 populations expressed significan both dry weight and N concentration under g (1). Under N2-dependent conditions, dry w populations was greater than for Moapa 69 selected in the absence of N fertilization, exh N2-dependent conditions than the other pop under NH 4 NO3-dependent growth conditions and UCNF-M69(I-66)2 also produced sig weight than Moapa 69 under NFfyNOs-de Nitrogen concentration under N2-dependent M69(I-33) 2 , UCNF-M69(I-66) 2 , and UCN improved (P < 0.05). Under NF^NO^-de however, none of the populations were differe N concentration. Field evaluation of these g progress.
Approximately 50 Cycle-2 Syn-1 plants w greenhouse and transplanted to isolation cage 1988. Pollination was by honey bees (Apis grams of Cycle-2 Syn-2 seed for each of the upon written request and agreement to make tion of its source a matter of open record w contributes to either a publication or the de cultivar, hybrid, or germplasm. Request seed ing author. In seed requests, include the UC i (given above) as well as the registered na Requests from outside the USA should appropriate customs control documents. 
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